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U. B. Bonds at Frankfort, 85

A anAar DECLIXF In the gold.market le
predicted.

GOLD closed in New York Saturday
at 12*129i.

CRUDEOM 44t SEW York .

" " • 0 Phllistielphi&.

VEER ANNUAL REPORT of the Postmaa-
ter General will recommend the abolition
ofthervifigneiriviitte artdOth:

Be 'Win ask kW the delly
ery of all matter through earrienliar getfi,
eral delivery at the offices;ahwt, for endue.
lion ofrates on registered letter. The defi •

oiono9 of the yearwM.Pe 'VW', showing
a desirable Improvement In the finances
of the Department. The total value of
stamps, sold during the year was 115,•
078,000.

Tux Itsronr of the Commissoner of
Indian Affairs will take.. strong ground
against the practice oPfnaking treaties
with the red men. But three, of the ten
members of the Peace Commission, have
visited lirg,,elyltorteßnt4-the t•• 7it
shitgliasio regret 'the omission. Only
one fifth of the appropriation for their ex-
penses hsa been sawn from the:Treas-
my. The year Thixs witeessea Imarked
Improvetnent Ue condition a alleles
onAti3tiugtox4tr the operatiohipt ttitlhoManfpoitcyr wltlch haktbeensdoptql.
nitileperfZillsf,dieclosesanotherwhlCAlsfoitlefttaiSnkeopinfOgith all
ttottrr mx7rent evldencerthat3hls I san
Atiotimitiegitn Ilitmestly Zitommitted
retrenchment an-d reforai ,..-: A .poosidlxii--
abr pertor the toponiiapp*rix4ert
to tirkthoseilnaljtnamittiwhomito trttit.'
tiiiweremade, stliitemains in theTritti:
ury: 4othtifg °plat sort, as been here-

tofore atnodrit i 1 the exitieriermo of the
Blitea4l

PTEIR Irteontis has cbose4another
Re .pubilear4egii4atnre, but witttkrusAr
tide somewhat reduced from lilb heart;
wken we hadl9jo the 22 SenateriWnd4.l.:
°rem 56 Representatives. Among •
Rtpresentatives new chosen is ea, Gorier-,
nor Pierpolet, Nora Harlon. 'W. dllk.
Carlee has probably been beaten In Har-
rison. :!..'-flur mapeity In the newlegis-
Jature Will context, libeal sprinkling of
Republicaneektiltlaor tree reinotud of
vesting restrictions apart disfranchised
rebels, butprAlly not enough toensure

theabsoltite•eontrol of legislation. Nor
would this, perhaps, be desire:de. The,
party should be a unit on that question.
antl,theAteruts of politics] progress will

nottesely.finee tha desired advance upon

ef'doelPtiltahltftitshtetons minority. M-
ethadon good. The principles
actdebi:lprce •the Inauguration of the
unwearinf• Weide coney a Tow weeks
since, hive .turatended' themselves so
pirwerbillito the, pOpulat judgment In
this. brief period le winAn Affective
eirdraseramitin The lelectlentlf,lolargean
element of the sewLegialatura, are not
likely to lair'. littrak, 0 :JentiottlAT
eallPotteltheittaliat:',-* Tihentheystiellse•
cure a nearly utulAteltseellpeetreunthe
44Pahlittistillerttbers,it will be safefor
thepublieto rely upon the lacrteateaect,oritiValare liberal ropinkons as i died
element In the Reimbllcan policy of the

(era: ??Pre.zi mc,ml4 ;rt.
lepeetallyin Hew of the

very nncerfaii
jaOmlea 80

iiitlitilttlarrelata: than one

Weal terideaPolittella awhiPaßaTMa
blen fiequimtfymselobetsrlate.' 'Phese

persons,,,-. sc:mayput,,,hvlotent
for mischief, tho' it is not easy to imagine
nay=po~attt~e':treitedt'.to blriioiderbetby

themes present_upon the Republican par-
ty. • 'We wouldlot think It wins to arm
thentontattlesen with-apologiustar Iresh
political ticAcllolt P• 3•111 of wise

and ilosely concessions, of Republicans
lb each..l otlier, and of the'slhois' organ-
izationtit: Aeitel,ttiartifoit Interest,

both iuttctialaid 'political.' ht-the State,
well die&ITV)errester litusliede# oppwil-

nidtarnitoiek filatblends.
a heathy and viwayadefensibliqpribil-
can preponderant:lo4ola ,pphite councils.
Ws in this ligkt the sinution- there ap-
pears tellWre fThe old
eitabiln 7404ieftnionnestreaWAare

rcirciliis.-40301414:104ovr
tii,WistMrentia *WI* .se-Mqwed

14-714alitifaia
:1111: Yolrk"rtia" give'+'• sitatel
cttiSvitpire*f ban,
liatif,ll4ieetizti or thii-treikOi
.41iiiiPeintifilgereluAtiett'itanduZItethetneettnrunktepreat .eheering.. -

lettidthattha.prltictiroliorifght nu& Jas.}
WitiriVirerdirtrarrtide thc_ineettng as,
weaddedo,Thtoliziericmpeople waali4
etegcokofnallona.,:itlteltireneofwhat,
sermeuedintiOy.Arcenequelly entitled lei

thiliepuntryla Weonaecracceeerth e
topical end wield 'Monty of WI ntarni
try. -*Tlittpeopla :were; Ong

311eit rem totheprinciples :of theDeets,

taratirtt.aits7JjeuOte2sirrtturslavavzerra442teiiro=
aettfiPrOraPracticaur"4ted,thrao.y yras,; zu*nu

idaltrtg TilffiOrltstbeoome-ceocaa4
m-ost loft that'.after the .4;nea;

people of •thei
:Witttedetatesmight .tiojoy MI
warhiTtrinteathe ,TartM2. Atuendi
Wettt,',ovll-141;te roluteenth
Antendnient.' "and ' now the Vitteenth
Akt1ext5k"*..........f...n.t, rPretrpting

tetdetiM sigrgigelnni-+EtYithla lattland;anenterepedrPontlest.C4=7.=
, Thit Syyssuse

fiq dietbtalcalhould'hentede spy
Antra 4ci, lecotint homy „ono
anon.- The WitteaSehta Dela:twat_ of
the, 'lreedineiee Bum= ,

Inclitthe.atinthlffilneeWTher ertheVutthe welfare, beelines "althea
`dutVathe.l3tateto-take ewe of public
edacatten. Mottling to vela On the

-Sneer other Important questa;
-he w Wlarteriottado gtdal nevit.:Onatittolo.o4
the property clattse would be remov by
it and prattled equality would be Milk-
lazed In that Suite. Be approved the
Judicial claim and the dense withregard
to militia officersin the newConstitution.

lure the willYitte permans had cre•
t._,--dtlieferhirpowerin-thla country;
atcd -eir the war theylistLalso taw
.pro-v Ted- po mituck-ily,and now they Vended

• • laws which they were
to help to make the p le were
to obey. The Amer.. -4 dozens by
doing justice to the adopt.- wow
granting them political errant),
all citizens, ustlyaboinAnd adopted,. -
sailing in the guarMitt 1bt).14 °

public welfare. The prificiplVpro-
nounced In 17111 drad.heytte; ppeakcal.
oily since the yearlett; and Shoierteno ,
had helped In tois merit yrepo, being ve-
cognized by it hair.- ,rbis therm=
for tile accepting the nomination. The
vault of the campaign, If suctseasfal
would benefitthe Connery audits adbpted
citizen& " re amid the
cheers ofrho Meador. t

..-..% !",415,1111 ite° Salelllitaiy
''' . ice_.

~LonevILLE, October 3.—The total.
"ii ,,,ant of Tor ay° sold during the Tear
~,,dl,O Oetobpr 30th 1369 s Wilma up, tra

3051.rite Wes; 23,1 Iv:shoat, ,vmauigt,t3439 toe yaar prer3o, olOUst In-
. acniree or 7;30. Tbe Oat value,wean
t0,14,t54085,g5 grand $3106.704.14, lag
year. The ej F. iatunalAoa lit-illtrohou/ea

,4attme up to3,670 3 ' •-

t

—Gov. WarmoatN orLouisiana, ha

di ',lgnited the 18th of Novemberas a

J).ty of TNmtagiving'•
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FIRST EOITIOI.
MED4rif6llT.

NEW S BX CABLE.
Spanish 'noon s— Still Cast.

lug about for Ming—London
"Times", on I e Irish` Land
Question—Th French Em-
peror said to again Ailing

771 1P,P'tl4l2Btiq /11!!"17"11eP=Midi'and Rile Ecumenical
Council—Marine News, Mar-

, pets, &c.
Br Televaph91- 041. 11tItiral, Bantle.)

GREAT BRITAIN.
)• Loaner+, Cletoi 30.—The Papa found
In • bottle oil' the oo.t- or Cornwall re-
porting the toes ortha German emigrant

ablp Weser, proves, on examination, to

be a hoax.
The Timm, In an article on the Irish

lend question, sayer. It ts not oar bush
nem to satisfy the eenians; they would
notbe satisfied I! Ireland was confiscated
for their benefit. It is our business
to do justice between two. classes
ommtitudng UM. lame and 7eltimirtrf
land, whose interestsare Identical, and to

extirpate the most ancient rootof Irish

most be
opposite sources of error

most be remembered. It would be wise
not tif ayedWoWith -Abe
-al), stitittlie-Wffieffecttimily qa to
sot tenants. At the same time it'
wouldr be abor_Haghted ~I.=the mat generatioraw Ireland
rest from agitation, but short lived rest
must not be purchased by concessions
pregnant with anarchy. In closing an.

ek=wl4th.teleS,At4
rV wooripuvo

Ofdoubtful orign, but It cannot beat) to
foster thegrowth ofsimilar rights in the
future.

The IY, illegPVo,thige.4 4/1 1tirel#oot commo n ng, arrived:

SPAIN.

hi•ofsw-.oetniser government
and peOple have experienoed atiolher
minieterial credit The difficulty- no. .
slurred directly on the questioh ekc the
Candidature of-different.partied for the
throne, and the divielon CRUM/ by the
votes of their-different friends in the
Ministryand Legialative bodies. Senora
Blivela and, Ardanexy resigned their
portfolios; -

A meeting of the Progressriste was held
last night for the purpose of naming- a
Ring, at which one hundred and ten
dalsesties was for the Duke of Genoa.
ton of King Victor Emanuel. The
Unlosdate wilt( hOelfeferi 'teßo
him. A meeting of the Nionereldst party
Will he held this evening.

The chance. of the-,-Deke hiontpenaler
are revived, and thereappeared a proba-
bility of • national- soda° with the Duke
for king.

MADnio, October So.—Sent Ardour
has laid the budget before that-Nide& The
excessof receipts -most expenditures are
estimated at £lOO,OOO sterling.

Tie_

sappriosca.an*civil
Hones are reduced twenty per cent.,
tied clerical thirtyper cent.

BlimEtti, OctoberEls, ,iettor Ardennes.?
In' his budget "net 'submitted to JIM'
tortes, announces that thntinancialdefi-
cit for the current yearansonntlltoo.oo3:
000 mix He look. forward with hope to
the moth* fiscal year,amending from
January I'TO to Dail, his estimates for
whichshow, as before reputed, a surplus
In favor of the treasury.

The prospects of the ;election of the
Ddkwof Ginfot,to the theme' or aPain:
condone to Improve. The irollutsat of
deputies in the I..kntes known to be In
his fever. increasing. Yesterday 110
members, among them Radleala, openly
pronounced for him, but theroaJority of
the peopleseem to ba hostile to him else- I

The merchants have promoted a peal-
tion In faMcir Dukeiffendpeneder.
' R L &OM reported that the rhlintetere
utztleasseyoL tufillftivlistAT:derefiXhisirites -

It, eras offledally announced in the
Cortes yesterday by General Prim that
Government hoped to withdraw, at an
'early day, thedeeree establishing martial
law, but at present each a step could not
be taken. -beosnee conspirators still -to'
maimed at „isnot, end csom of Aseveral
rebel folders were pending before

I Commila of. War. - •

FRAPICIE.

EMI
Rumor 13a

PAR" October 36.—A. rumor is cur-
rent that the Empe*or leAtrete ludla

Gen. Flout% de-

parted today for Bt. Petersburg.
1%1114TaetAber 131..--ThelLe;

newspaper zenith°report that the em-
Pu.°F44MigulOilirotil.,4lso4ll26o cis
fornseilibeowils,fepalthlY Ch;the
EnnirfOr 4 eartieced.lemeithaeatittepains, but onSaturday they had dlaep-

peNQ ideftlicit of the Ministerial Council
hit{ee
Emperor • refills.

Prince Napoleonbad an interview with
the Emperor yoderday. Thie event,
coupled yrit*irpdden arrival of Emile
011410' to Itatteattee(l4' Ovlval of
therumore t t. ethitatartat Changes are
contemplated.
It is ',Avail out that one of the special

otrttl. af General Fhtary'a mission to

reVitt la to inctusto
Writhe Mner-gicat pberaril In a
disarmament.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Lyfrupia."49hAt 26,—TheRegingtrAvaill

steamer Herd Wirth 'Ainerierrimrialaur
arrived, and bringing dates from Rio Jo,

noire to October 18th.
The aoulon of the Brazilian chambers:

hadt.l=l:=; Hoy
7lreloomnth of

re5.04411.181if Par -'

Lions were made.
The allied force in Paraguay had again

been put in motion to attack I.3pez at
19111.11nRIMA WI .

GER/14311
8117TTGART: tattooer au.—TWII ropelma

adtaMotted Father Ravel to Rome, MI
sthlel brootamthrg ?IV" tfrit.4thiehoplo atitiatenbu p M_
account of his action the lets cowl
&ranee,

•-“ i;
ITALY.

sorstrZCE, Patellar 84.—The 'Olen
meats u tgo &Ot

the ecielaus of the tonneulcarCeitninl
Ifopposed to thelaws of the country and
theaPlrltaTaillo:' T57 $3

eiti :. - ,TAtkii, 1111614x 11jig- 144.11operations he rebel In Dalmatht
are ad In cosoniquenoo of heavy

nunTflX. ,:l7' i.„iir.1::1111
=

ftr.Rzazasncract,o4t. 80.—The,gone.
idea Midi wAU ipend -Vittbf
ter at Cowes, We of Wight, and Nino;
Prance.

iiOrtlSit IIItSVIS, .1
Cii.saikrits, October Ste--Vbe steikies

Brittania has arrived here. The steam-

ship Obtergoiry'Xionzlgelegyork, has srr
rived. The steamer Amerlesefrom

ClAt AVEY
Lna'DOw, Oetobor SO.—Everriv.-0:*

mois. %t% ; Five:iiirenty bones : 62'e,
117.%; 6M., 81%; 10.46'5, 76%.
Erlok 21)1: Illinois, 97%; Atlantic and
Great Ww4prn, 24%.

Fa"Xlvo2l7.l3cel80.—II. 8. Bondi
Patnod, U.- Mons

71: -150.
.14v1M8P0.316, October 80.—Cotton sortMiddling uplands 12d.@12%44,Orl- 12%&@12141Wes were made of 20,-

000 bales. Califoia white wheat
ad 64 6eL; redrn western Oa 66.g

lad weatern, 6.1. Western Flow
(Awn: mixed, 10e. ad. Owe:
rest Iftwr. pork 112s. Dd.
" Lard :pawlat64. 71s. Cheese

gUtaj Bar"tom -4„. icon closedgalnrnow.

ll bath fir64044 SLIO at•
Loalpotql, 110.-Ihllow 41a. ,

•

Calnutta unsead .011,__Ols_._tidetz..061.. Dd.'

e Anyrwsite, October SO—Petroleumteem flan

at 61.
Eretvt:6, OPtob" 30"—C64wn firm; On

-9/04 1441 1:00:4i/M
1,11.018708T, Cklobert...—P.v&twenly,

Fonda6M5. , al,p3utle tlat;
ROOut

deolincillitIle.
obst

„,

Array or the Tennerwee. . 1
thy Tete/mph to too Pittotoolo 130.0tt0..1

--ItOrlaber_.,3l,,—Fotterusire
0 Enbiallfg aliii*Oc'

elety of the Army of the Tennewee gra

being made here.' The benquet which to
• Ma4.l#llloBanthe Galt House, will boon
o erialfrW Unparalleled magnifloenbe.
The moat dLttlngulohod clticers and el-
villaueln the country willbe In erten-
dims,

NEW YORK CITY.
Gold Exchange Bank New

s Gen. Ittienaldeis

to Succeed Butterfield—Pti-

vate Advicea from Europe.
(BY Tglezraph to tee Inttaberee Bosom 1

V24lV:r Tong.. October SO. 1869.
The receivership of the Gold Ex-

change Bank has not yet been dis-
solved by Judge Cordbito, but will prob-
ably be on Monday. A meeting of
repreaentatixoa of the bank and of the
Gold Board has been held to consider
whether the bank shell continuo the
clearances of gold, but no definite con-

' elusion has yet been reached. A pro-
, position Mos been ndvarutod that all the
officers of the bank resign. •

G. W. Joslyn who-alleges he was a bro-

ker for Jas. Flake and Jay Gould, and
that he bought gold for them, and that
they repudiated their contracts, was be-

fore the Pollee Court to-day on a charge
of purjury ttrought by Fiske and Gould.
Joelr n waived an examination; and gave
nail If answer any Indictmentthe Grand
Jury may tlncLagalnst him— ,„

All suits brought by Caldwell, Ash-
amth and Herrick against the Gold Ex-
change Isank-were disoontlnued In the'
llftPrelnetXtnrt to-dey, rstestbdadory Mt
Bement having been made.

The ftreCreandOn of the season:of the
Sew York Press Club came off at the
Alder Rome this evening. Capt. John
B. owell. agent of the New York State
Ass¢clatad!Preps; •frodded.Thef pto•
ceedlines' *Me guk fdthrthel.bat en
thoroughly pleasantand enjoyable. and
the collation so excellent, that it was
agreed to Contintib the itathering In the ,
future at the Astor.

Gen. Carey, Bishop Quigley, and other
clergymen, left for Europtstcsday.

Therase of Assistant Treasurer Butter-
-1 dell; ghtehrepfnwtt lateral/ ttf-fter WlItlfwerelval freer Washington dfSoltaW
Bonfield. There Is a rumor that the
TrAsurer's office has been offered to
Gen. Burnside. . , ..• . • . --• • •

Ert etoto •Earor9aluiW4to
;be trouble in Dalmatia will prove to be
of a aerione nature!. The tintisrgente are
determined upon, acoomplishing their
Independence'Orlfttitrts, width 'Power
will use her nr.panat; aideavars .to pro.
vent coy further laaa,l4 terfilor7, It I.
rumored that Ititiala Is covertly IMlst.
Ins the Dalmatians In order to waitron
Austria.

ST.' LOUIS;

OSWECIeO.

The Secretary - Of 'the- Treasury rims
directed the Arsudepat Treasurer at .New
York to givepublie ilothito that the sale of
gold andysirchhae of,bcrods villa be con-
tinued-WlChant chbj,ige daring the month
of November, • !, is

Now YOB; Oc.lobpr Heratd'e
St:
states that Gen. Babcock la still there
gatheringstatistics And bulcUnig bigg in-
terviews with President liaesfrom
whichthe inference Is deinth that an-
nexethm to.the United Btatee tt bottler,
conelderaticin.

&nor Lamas, the Cuban agent In this
coontrvrasys the/Mita did uni MOM
Captain Higgins tocommand ofthe Her-
heti that thevessel haring beettpreseet-
ed to the Junta by certain parties who
teemed the ilgt*icreeleoingheropteetW
the :mita suspect that Captain Higgins
was guilty of treachery, as It is said his
wife lett New York when the Hornet
sailed and went to Wsahingion Intime
to meet her husband onWean:teal there.

Put her ofno MoteWail Ithisahte—Hisi
Patch, fralsamsfd. Talthr-r•Tlse Wreck
AMIEhirritng—totem Carrying may
Utus Preignt--The Pretreat Longitude
". Pt.

ter Telegiapb. ttu Pittstonrgti Glitet Le.
NT. Louts, October IL—The Republttaa

has received a dispatch from Capt. Tay
par, oneofthecommittee thathitshole teat
nightfor thewreek or theStooewal I which
says: "Not hoblea found traday. .Those
buriodyesterday names nokoowu. Sev•
'oral • vorstntat picked beloir here
yesterday, alive, but I have not
been able to leatn their names.
Wreck still burning. Freight In the

.hold unloptirod, butbeing titalen rapidly.
If the Wind tf Underwriters had spent a
togdown $50.000 worthof property could
have been saved. Whisky, pork and ,

ts going in every direction. The I
'safe of the boat hoe been taken Out and
it. In the -hands of Judge Henderson
Justice of the Peace. Capt. Scott, the
first dark, Elbert. and Ceut. Duarty„of
New Orleans, are surely lost."

The friends and relatives of thebast by
I the 13tonewatil dialater •Dre arriving at
Neely'ri tartning. No bodies have yet

I risen to the surface of the river. Eight
sets of grapllng irons Dave been pat
tutopdration, but with 'what result la not
knosyji. Explandlorui along the. river
pang for several:oiler have heetratlidr‘
but at last scooonta no additional bodies
had been found.

An elegant set of colors were presented
to Atelloole. the pugilist, lest night. He
to wild tobe in better condition than ever
before, and his friends are sanguine that

Put yith-bq victwinns in tbSecitantritrlghtlf.liff.-Pt 'Mae, Abe .17n1USII Mutat
Coma Survey, arrived hero last evening
for thetpurpmonof AtletenVublasel.Mbilltudiland Met of.
with the view of ascertaining the geo-
graphical position of the station near'
Alton, Illinois, at which observations of
the eclipse, on August ttit. were 14sde.

-,14613. 14P 10434, +-ir IC 3r
Cordn.Y.Eatr—Eantbnlon,e(Cotten.-Tret-

tine Match.
tßy Tele/rapt:lL to the PlttAboMb °WM.!,

M pule Vett81)r iThetedhebV County;

yky. ptacti 'closed to-ay, nee been e.

grAnd'ance ;atss ,Thee*lbltlon of cotton!
was never carpetßed; near one hundred
bees having been Pllparecip, TA. ;pupa
facto' 's premiumof IMO, for the belt,hed
was awarded to E. F. Mention'of Menial
slept: ,12te secondda, of sMO,,tot Ideal's.
M. and A. Collies, -Of' Ailtate. The
tast.two bees, $230, Pe=sehondlo, it2B,. to R. -W.,s6nee
throe bales, Coe, to W. F. Wtlll.lerb__' we;
and do. J. B. Buell; ban live boleti ii3dt
W. O. Eggleston, Yelebuthe county, Alta,
sieepet: secorado, W. B. MaShentn'hed
TeonestiOst bale, $2OO, Mies Maude
Barnes. The cotton extilbtted-wlll
sold .11. the Chamber of. Coteaneeoll
ituctlon. . , •

Tfietvottlng Match for $2OO waslfen
by ',Morrissey," besting "Pilot," "Taw.
ie" and -"letlink.i' Ttmet 21.35 1,44:32%,

..:323,,.220, 2:32.
•

1/allr 6e Aiertfentt=titkiral kka6baa
• ffertowaty Wane,

titiTeleteletlls to the • !Mbar& Ossatta),

Otsego°, October O.—A altliPhlg-caf
Attached to the Expreektraln on the'lla.
wego and Syraenita Itsiltoo, due hers
stilWebick this morning, was thrown
•fronsanembankment Moodie. this afBii
Ap((ffnittfit,'by. g'brolten,Jall.,• Ff.
Vinalick. of NewlYakittetitaricellar bone broken, •

ge.alp moved. John Van WcW,
'aindocaor, was earicrualy inkireWmt.
pally. -0. Obydon, of this city, was
slightly injured and a lady. naguf
knOWD, LIMI. slightly inland.' The
wounded were brought to this 'plies.
Ibis thought some are fitollteraandedr
pia corwas dialoged considerably. <•

_

NEW tittaildire."
The Lorti; Extra on—egebnli

r: I peopts-Not ploarattc,)
tprTelejaapb totbe rittstearsb Casette.),

now Onutano,, :October 50: 'The
Tgulaisna Commerelal eenitattlartionfor•

tiaanalttee diet- here end .resolved to

arirlaa a akmg; ;Minimal for e• 'build.
,••

ing parpreas.
Jpleff. Davis has gone home to Mimi°

aip.
Governor Warmontb says Ite will not

:Moll in extra sexton of the Legialatuki.
Tho mutant readout hare 'fir.October

worelatal,ooo,lin locrwaswof 1133.000°VW
any corresponding month epee 1860.

• Mr. Casey, of New Orientingrelative
otallen. Gout, who .aWsupposed -to bave

Itoeb loaren tberateaMer liton_pwaU, was
1, 1

-Oren board.

titticiesußG.
%now roupd with iter-tbrocot

,VUlla throwp IQ thejFirs by 11171grbe
Ttihaece debtorsi-u

"tbr,7lrcrsps togetruwearch ussite.tt
iirttempOliors4l,l :ctattdan.'llo4lllsa

fiejlor, aged 21. win totdid'enThuisday,
Beer Sharon. Bland county. with hbr
'throat flys tenrtioroolsnelYnowo•

A new° nitres .of Henry ,Creed.' In
Bedford county, threw „..114• Comoro
child Into the lire youterdAy,
burned io death: Tbo none,wits
reeled.
= 'Niers:. tblgmeng.iltatory wu<t9:44
seirod by direct orderfrom Washington.

forieWpballeged Moons Bands by Mel= of
cOunSosfait

EONOLULU.
Tee Labor Caseation ..i: Tee Amends

Ministerclew ifitenef,tßy Telegraph to th e Plttab gh Gaiette.'
S.'4 FIWICIBCO, Oct. 31.—The steamer

Idaho arrived to-day.trom Honolulu
October '2oth. The labor question was
creating much excitement. Numerous 1
meetings were held 'AS planters to

favor the Initortalee of Chinese.
The commerraal and; laboring dam-
son urge the eneneregemnent
European eminigration,lioth agree tea
• supply of labor la thielltaisl7
for the agricultural ;Meresta of
country. i

The ship Frank.llsilliayer, hence
Angnst 27th, wttlilt cargo a of
wheat for Liverpool, encountered •

avicone September 4,:ertsprung a leak.
The carted end repelled her to

ipot into mdiate, discharge her
freight and epair d ea. The cargo
Is in bad oondlUon.- e stench from
the steaming wheat al oned • portion
of the crew, and turned cue Wade of the
vessel black so ink. `I ' -

Rev. Pettier Wash...a old reaident,
and President of AliMumma Cotters.
died October 14th.

The American Mtn r. ,•entertsined the
King and his alinistiCessalarnorm
captainand °dicers or French war
steamer Herniae, at di at the Ameri-
can Club House.

Epldomfe fever neetritilid on the Island
of Hug Matti, eatudnirdtelsy deaths. The
ones numerous population of Henitimut
Valley has dwindled td Jimor three fam-
ilies

AN PRA 00,

illechenice Pair—t; es..of Mar.
istoyment—ltelm R la is Insane
Asylunt.

( By Telterspb to u.• Pitts etilitiO
• Rstr Fainc sco, tar 'lll:—.The
Mechanics' Institute Mon elated
last night. Thehat= medal was
awarded to the Nellie MINIM Onm.
;any. The receipt. Wercreer alsty-mie
thousand deltas... .

Koontz/awl/Don hasre ndmiandnnuite -Wards one hundred
week to work on the violable and El
PasO,4tallroad. He atidea that three
thousand Chinamen to-the Stateare out
of erapkriment, and wine returning to
China to. prevent that pleads coming
here. •

Belle Boyd, the notations Southern
ate% has been sent to,ituattste Insane
Asylum.

CHICAGO
A flan-011-11omen 11311ed—Plearsisa

Cl==
CI (Weber 3f.;,.-I.aut einsuing.

while Christian Bennie.ld and Mrs.
ChristinaTar Just were riding In • wagon
along Clyhounte avennekgmar the north-
ern city Limit; the horse" took fright at
.0.018 object on ttio,;•.roadside and
darted at • tearful }.peed In the
dark. Mr. Bennolield was soon
thrown from thoiragou end txmaiderably
hart. The team fluidly brought up
against a tree, shattering the wagon Into
many piecesand throwing Mrs. 'nickel
with great violence to the ground. be
was taken upand carried to • home near

byfh we exeursiohoreab•"npirl In. few
y have been

nu

on a 'bur weeks' trip to Contornin, ar.
rived Inthis city last evening.

BOSTON
Destrattrce vire—sgm reatkitry Par-

DruseyeaL •

67 Teltirrapeto the Putsbutsbnonntr.)
&MlN,Mber 50.-4. fire broke not

duo morning on the fourth and fifth
Roam of No. eit Federal. street., occupied
by the New Findiund Type Foundry,

office of the Railway Jottkol, and B. P.
Baldwin, dealer to paper and twine.
The °Moe of the Journal wait not in-
jured. The type foundry Imo damaged
to the amount of f9,300Mauled. Clark
it Warren, dealer. In abeam and rubber
Ronde, loci $5,090-Itisn2l4. Thedamage
to thebuilding ta ele,ooo.° The Ere wee
confined to theupper fleets.

i=CII
At Old lltriictarTi-Barne'd -.l9towal

=mz:a
By Tolorry* to OW littobstrybGazette.)

Elms, October BL—Tbe old Cannon
on Twelfth and French stirets,

tried many years ago swan armory. bat
lately need by golden d Bibs for the
storage of patterns, was burned by an
incendim7abla -morning at two o'clock.
Lows gi6,000, mostly insured.

This morning Captain ilinakley. oftha
Mower Etutemnit—reports seeing the
light agars ofa achooner and a boat with
"davits" attached, bottom cip, off this
port, about six miles out, supposed to
WOqr toovalid kitIn thh lEagale.

:muff MVOLtft
.Thrl!_iodoilso oc oxf3rof. Aottrew

rrosri removed from ;Mount Amber oo

Settredatiauftl fifTfoiltod Oh offflpfLY
*-111.1itotor law his -not yet roordved

bin Inftroctioo• lifirdsteu. to Chino.
MA will frfew daYa. roof will oil for
EuropeLtamignately.

—Walt= EdoCookie, ■ prominent
merchant lu Lyarb burg, van mortally
stairMal -by Mai Ittaxotorb Irbil° on tbe
Far groundsfimeardey. .

redizatlonnt -tali wurefused Sat-
urday by Judge Allison,ofPhlladelphis,
In the cue orMcLaughlin. thedriver of
the carriage hi wthe agulllants
oakum Brooks wigaved.

—Leaving Umepicsat two o'clock Sa-
turday morning Jaines,R. Bruce one, or
IN, Armen of Abeblubwllle.l7;tiost and
Alacrity* fell dot a Sighed Maraud
shattered an arm bedshurtinghimself
otborwiso. ,

—•Doptity Shorid* Mater Jams Fits.;
.willissus was shot ,throughilia heart et:
ten o'clock last night Ina saloon in'
Evansville, lod., by one or the city
pollee. The murder has caused great
excitement

—An epidemic called the bog ehol
la raging in the northern part of Mon
goidery musty, Ohio. Mang AIM slop

fed wine principally. The distillery at
t3altcp,lairt IWOhundred.- Thanappears
to be no settled).

—d• Rag' Wed loiter earl that the shore
end ofone of the Cuban telegraphAtbles
was recently out there, probably by en.
hen ranee'. The Ullito4 Et/MOO Mon
jot Banguihas been detailed to `nerdthe
shoreend of the cable.

--The Freedmen's ald HOCK, Of the
Methodist Church. of Ohio. reporte that
Il surmartsality freedmen's schools, alx.
normal laggloilleosle orpbae FogYlanUmm andemploy ,'one hundred and dye
for tenthonond

ny, the county meat Clin.
tonco unty, Bp, adjoining the 'Tennis.
see Une. • negroshot and killed Lewis

Mouewatd, aharte. l'!,tu nemwas after.
hy loam &Wan Story 1

Int00.0"01,111 t0.4"9.1
—Nearly all the prairie along thepn.au Punic ittapcb squa. beluga w.

tees and Leavenworth. wu burn on
the wt. and• large amount of hay.
Mich* 40.0thilretrolow$71. 1111a0d
VOX*, dwroyed• Vie are eatightlwao
thsgarksWt a loolanotbre.

—All the officersofSaturday
eer Cuba

were diseharged en by the U.
S.Commbodoner, A. Tab
fair. D. D. Munroe,lfiebolu Mag..B.
fb,Gition. .41 ppnupir tmeowomb
.surilJohn Lynch, who were rmaired -to

• Feball in Meech terthedr appearance
hire the U. S. MOM Court which

meets to-day. ,

Wads, Engltah Moroi& Affair;
who ancoatils Mr. Aback In Chum, is
reported to have said recently that J.amBrowns was In error In that
the°Massebad madenonrogreaft.'lnsy
bad manly astabllahod a tondo orno%
and provided-for thealneatlon M youth
abroad, sad May whit the aypointroant
of Mr. adellitabb9SlotaMon, iodinated
considerable psostem. Mr. Wade thinks
all Mr. Bruilname'a treaties will be

—Raw& D. Bogart, Paymaster,' clerk
ItteltroektiM Wally Yard. whois

ed of mlsapproprlannrabont 1126,000 of
tlietands, and was tried torither.olrenee
recently by a Naval Court mew, and

=P, was turned over4",the civil
ee-Friday, Secretary ,Robeeon

haying disairmuved of the proceedings,
an ruled that be was not properly
lie to trial by the *Aral authorities.
'Be will ha tried again by the dell au-
chorales.' tr, ' • 1.• =

Thelfational • Encampment of 'Me
Grand Amitydt.thialiaptdate,whlck mat'
Lit Am ?ark, adjourned ou Saturday,

Miodeys' union, Gen. Wilson
orfdlehigen,wedded, Eighty delegate ,:
were Pcmie representing nearly ail
pdifferent States. Gan. killing, Me

lotant General, read the
(

grommlinp
of (Lo leafOreffloif.fo May. tAClnetfcatti
alio the report of the Quartermaster.
Gegousl an Inspector General. : Each of
ttie= three' named offiriensrequested
Thai ailarlee be reclined M lust
enough' toply the OftellainT
their offices Referred to the Mandl of
Mlniintstratign fin action.

corn UMW
FOUR, O'CLOCK, 4. .01

THE CAPITAL.
The Forthcoming Dublin Debt

itilt...-ITtli be ,I 1 eceired-
-11 et aehed -M bite House Via-

liturs -Fractional Currency-

Miapiciona Twenty five Cent
!cote-Coen on Duty.

Mt Sucemg nit tn.rsuovrremette.: ...;irriNo•rort; b. C.Oit. Bii; MD.
• I mow DI ET STATEMENT

The 'statement' of the • public debt.
Which will be published {o-morrow, will
show a decrease of $7,8213;81Q,75, making

o tniaiddirnase of debt Since the first of ,
lMarch of 5ffi.,332,070 65, the principal of
the cold debtremaining ,fitasariet toter.
eat of the coin debt has increased$9,811,.

183 28; lawful-money debt tuts decreased
2,906,000; interest has decreased um.

950; matured debt has decreased, penal..
pal $132,710, interest #49,781; demand
notes have decreased $1,385; .fractional 1
aurrimeyhas increased 14,034 143 83; gold Ideli fleatesi baviiltaiimunigtll3.BM Salo 1r 1Treasury has inoressed .190,052 88;

InTummy tuannaniased-M19.•
1.. sinking lend has Increased UM,.

• lxinditAmititig_action of Oeuvres!
iberedwd 11/W1,384:.-isturency bal•••

ce 87,2413,293 24; cell balance $118,994,- I111 69.
SUSPICIOUS QUARTER.

Mitaritrirbitivier: rocUividttial*olii-

it..ii for redemption a treaty-live cent iiii.aberniiitiarnvitaqb• ,boita.FP• 1oe of having been In-elred don .
r some time bat does-not bear thered

Seat0 li its facledidel by the depart-

Sip; tidlitilleT la.Si MunigigarrYi
1 •

-

WILL iiiiRECEIVED.' -1.• ' 4 ! ' ,
._

The Committee appointed by Ex-Preal-
dent Masora to, wait, upon President I
Grant and thank him on behalf of the
late Louisville Commercial Convention
for hkrctidtintliNetklevaing• Ito Ifdrt.
wtitte feeeNia-td.morrow.- • , :._, ~,

REPORT COMPLETED.
The. report of .the Commissionersap•

potritedto examine the Vision and 'Can,
tral Pacific Fiailroad, is completed, and
will be submitted to the Secretary of
the Interior-eulideadar.

WILL PAT TARSI RESPECTS.
The officers of the army on duty inthis

citriyali iminsine NO the Bard tment on Monday morning totlidltirrit( .1
pay their respect. to the new Secretary
of War. ..... . , ,

_______
yjljaTltGxwe • tunprscrr.:

, The receipt. of fractional currency for
te, ',wolf,. were, 00; shipcnenta,

1.11,12K1PO; :amp:0:1,400 eeicati4;l4.2u op.
viarician ATTIIawitiTB tioClaw.

A large number of viaiters were at the
White Howie to-day, the se.Jority merely
to pay MIT tw*Vwto the Proddebt.

DETACIII6D.

Find Lieut. Wm. D. O'Toole bee been
Aioad,Obd ;ai Prof:or bullioTy flotsam et
thehilesonrl StateDraveralty.

non 031 DUTY.

Geri Belknapwill enteruponthe dutlee
of flermttargl oif War on Atirrutex. ;

/1 1. i.feroprTxr.h.r.. ' iD."ltailth h eipointed ‘Stir-v4or br
cootoolost-,codoosiu

pExRo
•-•!

ite. ',meter "tortroW-Ifeethig Zvi
upcoebtm— League Yormeol—Prootae-
Haulm Vaunt to Debate the Question,
but are Doggett.

LOT Telegraph to the rltteaargh Gazette
Darnotr.gdoli. d0.4-Thla MOT • very

large arid kirstthloLade meettng of the
leading citizen. of Detroit was held at

City Hall, to listen to addressee by Prof.
Perry. of Williams College, Gem. Brink-
erhoff, of Ohio, and Mahlon Bands, of

Nair theltee Trade
teagna. Ea& ffiehard FrAbiteyarra
called to thechair. Prof. Perry was in-
troduced and area received with decided
entbusisam. He scolco olrgllently for an
hour upon the great evils of the ex
isting tati4s And, pe boat Mt:WM
of effecting the dandled.rooditica.
tion. Proler.or Terry commenced by
saying: "A tariff is • tax and nothing
else. Ithas nothing to give; It only de-
mands. it is law and gospel, doctrine
and.preeept It le thou ehalt psy, from
tiagregg rpiture..J,t lwrOltxtlti and teat
poaltfre. It is a 'symbol, le mints and
nut plus. A tariff tiwi necessarily .two
effects: First—torains the priceof foralgn
commodities. Second—to restrict the

market for home commodities.
These two effects were Illustrated at

length. The speaker then proceeded to
show tbe.dlfference between a revenue
and a. WOW/110 Fot *venni.
tariff, the rates shOuld be on a law arti-
cle., simple In form, collectable on ef-
fects, and generally at • low rate of
duties, on fifteen or twenty articles of
losory _end somfbrt.. ,TlO. will demon-
drably rrattle@ 'all the 'revenue tram
eartome the government Deeds and
thus allow as , eetice genstertincrduties on all raw materials. each as I ,
wool, lumber, and others that enter Into
the prreers of labor. Or an entire re-

, mission of duties Od@nod of the neces-
saries of life, thch-is salt, woolen shirts,
cotton thread, blankets, and other things

litiO"ciAbtch b.-000ga*USIfidrd
TheThe principle of protection, so called

wan then explained nod illustrated, and'
ahowndq, drat, appal •te prfriple;.seeond.'l4d2Wsoue 4n pricillau. third,
ultimately creating its own ends. The
speaker expressed confidence thatsuch.
sartead of OlDnopnly, and loge our
present tariff will net Tong be' tolerated
by the intelligent American people who
love equality, sod demand for all •fair

entenerkwors. •

Pent Perry was followed by General
Brinkerbofit,:of Odio,4n Mk 'exceedingly
able end pertinent argument, Intercept-
ed with stallstiate. and facts which
gOl3lll DObe dearoveruido end showing
conblualrely hoer' heavily and unjustly
the tariff now ID force la bearing upon
Abeiffelajm243o6 of theMr. done Banda Beeretary
Free Trade League, alto spoke briefly.
settipg.Sorth the object and workings of
'the ergaidishoti hrrepreeents.

Judge •Walker -offered a-resolution
thanking the diatlngnlabed gentleman
who had addressed the meeting which
eau .fietuddlotimil edeptddl Wet ad-
dresses were also made by several CIO.
rene,lolll,iftilchsoavisfaitte..composed
of Dona Stewart, A. P. Bridge. Judge
C. J. Weilird. W. KIL W7°l.
Butler, were appointed tO

and_
g

3'/71.12tra
violently opposed by the Protedonfile

' ID the audteriois,.,wha asked , for delay,
i and Bald they cratzted xdiscrthion, and
I would unite In the formation of •Joini
, debating 'O&M". The tree 1414144% tale
' presseddistrait of their motives, urged

lmtdadltttat agslotat and tattled their
point.

Titalliattigtata Cum a FTelatit
to Da Ilirown from the Tract anti
(Awry MinaArretibt.

illyTeograph tc tki. Incubuses e•wfoi t
HAVANA, October O. Intelligence

ffedhihtl:ClettrarDepartment cocain

offltik.4l44 4,body . ofJo.,while
operating In Cienfuegos etidNilliblers.
obstructed the railway track in augh
manner as to muse freight train to can
oft They Uteri' Swiyithiflitight
Intwthe Intetiqr , and burnO a Mdse.
than tuttingoff commonlooudaHoly' iop
tloo two dupe,

rePar.4 !

(By Telegraph to the Plitsburghnageti&l
CIIPICINNATI, October ;IL —The new

Germ_en 'Piper. The Oiaciseati Metter
and Republican, issues Midstndlnber to.
teefrole. It, la incorporated with one
Median&ithireiiOf 'oh&bentred donate
each., The dna stock was subscribed.
October 'lBth. Thestockholder., neut.
bar about atity, catuvrising many f the
wealthiest citizen& It fill lisialtdit, of
twenty-eight columns. The managing
editor is Victor Vied ; political. Atignlit

CV;o.l2l4le4gtat. ctifY4o4lol3,iscrabet, There! -M=ld‘ ;t
ham contracted for one year for five thaw
mod wakda 40411_ flow Aku2 .parillo and
Austad Teleatratft CeropedYk

Vr rPfAlbs, "Stonewall will Burning.
Eel , Tartar& CatillintObarshl7.EXtt•

0.7170, October 30.—Tbe officers of the ,

steamer. 'fbotripeon ,Dena teistrt the
wreck Of 191obevelit lOW banking.

Tberetto iio;eltentloter pietteelan in
meat,' ft e

`tr, 01714W11 StaPes-rewittrApp?lnied.titr rotitbsiiinirritegbiAt'vautte:'
Atroi . 51.--Governor

o. • blitlabLyaftesday,sppohilad._iion..
A 6. Swain. toMI the vacan-

cy caused by the deathof Ecnator Few
MAWR.

STATE JTM.

ONE HURDEED black bass, from Har-
per'. Ferry, have been placed in the
Schuylkill river.

Tue directors of the public schools of
Lewiston. Mifflin county, have deter•
mined to abolish corporal punishment.

MR. JOAATII.Aff HOFFMAN, hotel keeper
am. Broad Mountain, Schuylkill county,
and his two sons, were bitten by a mad.
dog, on Monday of last week.

Ten Erie County Commiaaioners, on
the petition of the Return Judges, have
allowed each member of the Election
Boards three days' pay for holding the
late election, Instead of twoas heretofore.

"Caney N. Seamus, of Allegheny
county, has been appointed assistant pay-
master of the navy." Mr. Sanders is a
grandson of the late Jude Wilkins, of
this county, but has been a resident of
Philadelphia for years.

The Butler court was in wash= last
week. The case 'of Mn. Shugart, con.
victed ofmurdering her husband by poi-
son, hagbeen put over to an adjourned
court, to be held some tune this month.
The case of Martin, her alleged accom-
plice, will not be taken up until Mrs.
Shugart's Is entirely dlapoeed of.•

Tu Waver Radical says "the next
flnanclal statement of oar Comtnimioners
will exhibit the complete extinction of
the county debt, and theta' levy at next
year will be reduced to the rate prevail-
ing before the war. So much for &pub
Dean management and falthfolimblic
servants in the Commissioners' office."

TunPhiladelphia Society for the Pre.
vention ot Cruelty_ to Animals affej !a-
wards of flay dollars, in two caws,-W -.

the arrest and convlWon of animilvidual
who swans to havetrinania far untming
dogs, bavinsern one Instance covered a.
canine with coal oil, and then setting fire
to It caused death in a fearful and horrible

AN old and honored citizen of White
township, Indiana county, Mr. James
Hamilton Sr., died on the 2.3d, In hieeighty-lard year. He was one of the
earnest, energetic abolitionists of the pre-
ceding generation, and many a poorfu-
gitive from slavery found a hearty wel-
come at his bumble door, at a time when
It was perilous in the extreme to harbor,
such.

IN Cheater county, recenhy, a jury
appointed to view and lay out. s void
made a tamable report, but It wee set
aside on the ground that the public notice
required to be given had become oblite-
rated, having been written with purple
Ink, and the sun having removed all the
writing with the exception of a tingle
signature, which had been made whh
black

Tins Waynesburg Raparliory says the
Monongahela Valley Railroad Is to be
put on a better hu' about the first of
the year. The company his propotals
from three different parties, each of which
la anxious to go to work at once upon the
road. About the first of January next
a new set of officers of the company will
be elected, when the bantling -will at
once be undertaken.

Tow following changes in Pennsylva-
nia postoßees have been approved: Pile
Falls, Fayette county—Samuel Potter.
vice J. H. Nesmith, resigned; New Beth-
lehem, Clarion county—C. E. Andrews,
vice B. B. Corbett, removal; Sweden
Valley, Potter county—Thomas B. Ly-
man, vice Richard Smith, resigned; Lib-
erty, Tioga county —William Martin,
vice R. C. Coz, radiated; Montgomery-
ville, Montgomery county—change of
name to Montgomery Square.

Tun Waynesburg Reparitory says:
"We are informed, as reliable author-
ity, that very little of Packer's money
found its way into Greene county. There
was not enough to buy a dozen votes.
Nay, the Chairman of the County Com-

, mina had not enough left on election
day to hire a team. to go out into the
country and electioneer. If this Isn't
turning the cold shoulder on Greene
many It is very strange. Billy McMul-
lin knows how to handle money."

Tun Miners' Journal tells ofa horrible
and desperately wicked act, perpetrated
need Pottsville on the 19th tat. Thus)
boys builtafire on therend between Potts-
ville and Cressona, and seizing a lad
about twelve years of age, son of a
laborer nailed Ilernickel, held him over
it until he was fesradly burned. They
then fled. When toned the boy was In a
teratge condition. The motive for the
deed was revenge for Information given
of some boys who had robbed a neigh-
bor's spring house.

A snowy time since one Patrick Max •

ler; in the employ of the Government as
distillery watchman at Philadelphia, wee
murderously assailed while in the die.
charge ofhis duties, and was subsequently
promoted to the position of Assistant As.
sensor, melting his commission week
before, last. Oa Wednesday last he
wesarralgned before a C. B. Commission-
er, on the charge of having received fifty
dollareas a bribe from a 0211/1 whom he
discovered in theact of illicitly rectifying
whisky, and was held to bail to answer
the charge.

The Frying Pan.
"Died of • frytng.pan," h the epitaph

which the Columbus (Ga) Enquirer says
appropriately belongs to the graveyards
of thousand's of Southernpeople, on ac.
count of the manner of preparing food in
that part of the Country. Theeditor says
of the Southernman :

His standard food is a piece of bacon
fried, the fat taken and with Rom or mad
mixed into a heavy mass and consigned
to the Inevitable frying pan, and out comes
a lump of leathery-looking something
which the stomach of an ostrichcould not
digest. Give him a chicken, and what
does he do with it t Cuts it up, and into
the frylng.pan tt goes; after being slowly
simmereduntil hard, it ii put Into • deep
dish and grease poured over it, and what
Is not soaked up in the chicken L made
way with by soaking his fiylng•punbread
in it. Give him a rich, juicy 'teak, and
lato the frying pun it goes, and Is slowly
simmered end simmered until no knife

' will cut it, and then eaten with bearsbread soaked in the remaining tat; and
eau good, wholesome food, In quantity
imfliclent to afford a-wholesome meal for
a French sebum's fkmUy, Isby the frying-
pan process rendered not only barely
enough for one man, but converted into
a slow poison and a frultfni source of dis-

Scarcely a day pauses but Acme poorsurer applies to mefrom the "Pubs-pan Disease," which relief I am unable
to give, without an ennae.chsage ha
or her habits; and unless such asap
effected, whose epith. will be

"Med of a Pan."

YSTBOLEUE NEWS.
New end ,111koientant 11311 Strikes—The

Pirkes'e Lereeing Dlsmet
Thellle Herold of Saturdazy ;

On welt:sudsy last a new well • was
Amu on the WASlcClintock fatto; Be.trolium Oetitre, and has since been:pro-
doting at- the rue of thirty.heo to tut,
barrels daily. It la owned by firs
W. Pox. Another new well was- dim*
on the Beatty farm, West EUckory meek,
on the PALM day, and is also producing
fromthirty-fiveto hltybarrels per day:
Itla owned-by J. W. Beatty and other..
The new flowing'well struck
Reasontract, 011,Olty le pedant:.
about thirty.two barrels daily. One of
the Mott important strikes that tuin been;
made In scone time occurred on Wret
Pithole meek. Salisburyfarm. •few denago. TiUwef wu drilled between wells
that have produced black oil for several
months put. •It was sunk belew the
-black oil rock intothe sixth or green oil
rock, and is now yielding Olken barrels
of green 'oil daily,and the yield la In.
arming. The well is800 feel deep, and
lb* sixthrock istwenty feet In thickness
The working Interco's is owned by Fee
Brother, formerly of the Atkirson farm.Lly till. strike the green oil belt bag been
greatly extended.

There are now Inthe ParheriLanding
district thirty five. tolbrtyproducingwells,the yield-ofwhich ranges from
three to fitlybarrels dolly. Theaverage
daily yield of the district Las month, as
shown by-the ablementsand stook; was
about 430 barrels. During ;Ida month
two wells were struck that produce
twenty-dye barrels each, one thatpro.
dimes thirty- barrels, one that produces

-barrels,four barrel% and one that yields for ty--are to fifty barrels. As there has been
no decrease ofimportance, thetotalyleld
or the district mart now be at least 630
barrels per day theweek through. Only
it few of the wells ard pumped on Sun.
days, and theshove average being for
emery day In the week.' It Is nor anattly
onetementh less then theavengeduring
thedays that the wells are worked.

--The wholesale-liquor deniers In W-
an*, tlikve organ/sod an. astorlatlon

operate with landlar ballet In the nut-
era Mato&

" GENWELL NEWS.

le is thought that the receipts of cotton
at New Orleans will be 500,000 bales
greater than last peal.

Onz of the colored Representatives le
the Virginia Legislature, Mr. George
Seaton, is worth $lOO,OOO.

Tug Connecticut Freemasons intend
erecting a monumeit over the remains of
the late Thomas 11.;Beymour.

Tux= are. three times u many men
engaged In selling liquor as in preaching
the gospel or teaching school.

ACCORDING toan Intelligent SanFran-
deco jury, Annie Wagner died of "a
gunshot wound discharged from a pistoL"

Pone is $50,000 a barrel in Hayti.
That is, in Haytien greenbacks, of which
it eases $l,BOO to makeone dollar In gold.

Tue publishers of the Akron Beacon,
one of the most flourishing weeklies in
Ohio, are about starting a daily evening

Per.
Tim farmenrol New•Rampshire .will

bold a mass convention in Manchester ort
the 28th of December next, to continue
three days.

Joy MoronAorta' farm in Culpepper
county, Vs., has been bold toa Northern
man for $55,000 cash. It contains up•
ward of9ooacres.

An Ohio journal pointedly remarks
that "every cord of wood given to the
POW will be so nthchluelBayed from use
In the next world."

Tue .Ashtabula (Ohio) Sentinel is pub.
tithing skneheiof the history of the part
taken in the hue war for the Union by
the people of that county.

Ptinasumains trial is said to be so
high In Rhode Island, that thenative coal
of that Statist which is but as indifferent
feel, nowRids aready market.

Tun vouchers of Qalncy, Illinois, are
worth.butfifteen cents on the dollar, and
her day. police have recently bens dis-
charged for economical mamma

On, Saturday last the remains of the
late Go*. John, A:-Andrew, of Mass.,
which were Interred at Mt. Auburn,
Cartibridee, wereremoved to Bingham,
his native town.

A New Hamrserne man has Just visit-
ed a noosein liusschusetts, Malt by his
greaigreat.grandmother's great-grand.
father, and expects to have nogreater
pleasure in this world.

A. STORY comes from Kentucky thaton
the eve of a battle la 180, the Colonel'
of one of the regiments pf that State re-
signed "because theboys of regiment
were too young for him.'.

Two millions of cans of green corn
have been put up the pad season byone
person to Maine. Six thousand persons
were employed daring aix weeks in the
process of canning and preparing It

TIM Toronto Globeboldly accuses 81r
Johs McDonald, the Dominion Pre-
mier, at "shameful and prolonged ine-
briety," and °funning the reception of
Prince Anionat Toronto by his drunk-
enness.

Art eminent physician says that the
*bite rubber used for nursing bottles tmd
Infants' toys is very pobtonour, cawing
sore month, skin eruptions, decay ed •
teeth, spinal curvature, and death. In
Europe the sale of It is proldbited by
law.

A marten of Greene county, IIL, last
week sold thirteen bead of cattle for
$3,100,a little over $lOO •heed- The
cattle are but three years old, and average
nearly 2,000 poen& each. They wiltbe
sent to New York and sold foe Chrlatmaa
bee

A 100$11 LADY while going to her
wedding in Rondom, N. Y , was thrown
from the carriage and broke her leg. It
wan proposed to take her to a physician
and have the limb set, but she refused,
saying she was going In be married first.
And, as usual, she had her way.

Vierrona to the Eloosso tunnel have
need to exercise constant caution for the
safety of their hats m well as of their
heads. Severs' good tiles have lately been
removed from their owners' heads by the
workmen in the bore, who flee beyond
pursuit with their booty. One gentleman
wss lately robbed of a hat and wig valued
at PO.

Tns ladles of Dallas, Oregon, lately
got up some tableaux for the benefit of a
church, among which was one called the
"New Order of Thlnga" In It the men
were represented as purring babes, mak-
ing bread and talking one another to
death, while the women were chopping
wood and doing other out-door work.
The picture wasremised with applause.

manner

A Lerma has been received in St.
Louis from Bans Hildebrand, the notori•
ous outlaw, statingthat be had come to
the pmcluslon that he could no longer
keep up a war against the wholecountry,
and_begging tobe "let alone." He prom.
lies that he will never more molest any.
body, and will inhaws act like an honmt
and peaceable man. He is now la south.
ern Illinois. or.

A scowl. TLC/IEI4 or Manchester,
ConnectLew, compelleda denote and ax.
tremely sensitive little girl eight years of
age stand upon the door of tha class
rooff forfive 'hours, for the reason that
she couldPnot answer a question in geog.
raptly. The little girl went home In •

state of such nervous excitement that
brain fairer mutual and she died within
forty-eight hours.

Tux Chinese residents ofBan Francisco
recently commenced their annual clear-
ing out of devils., The musicians went
after the eloren,footed gentry straight
from the word go, mating racket sta•
stmt to raise the biggest devil inthecity.
The exordia& ceremonies continued for
Ore days and night; the whole closing
with the Wenn of the various bamboo
figures that ornamented the temple where
the math= wens conducted.

Tirana is a libel suit in the town of
Leveret; Maas., growths out of the Am-
herst agricultural far. Two gentlemen
had flowers on exhibition, but credit for
all the flowers was given to one of them
In the newspaper report. Mr. Mantuan,
the aggrieved person, charged that. Mr.
Lyman, his rival. had laid the reporter
that both the collections were his own,
and Mr.Syman retaliates with h suit for
defamation of character, with damages
at $3,600.

Bona boys in Cincinnati stole the
bowels of a hand organ which belonged
to a-minstrel rho was atone deaf. The
next, morning he took his place end
ground away an as ever, producing,
of cones, nci audible result. The by-
passers appeared to like that sort ofthing,
and dontritmted so liberally that the trou-
badour divined this something most be
wrong. Inveangation diselomed. his loss,
but this unexpected pecuniary favor with
,which his outbreak ofsilence wasreceiv-
ed ineltheti him to let the hdestines of the
Wag go tad nut the shed for awhile.•

EhtnlSTLlMuriel Cady died in
Freedom, Portage county. -Mich of
dniray, nem which she bad been a suf-
ferer for three years. Her weight when
in health was about tirohnndred pounds,
bin the disuse constantly increased her
else, and et the time ofhen she death ma.
sued six feet one inctraround the body,
.each knee being, three feet weninches
in circumference. At times It took six
men to take care of her, and at her burial
eight men were required to lower her re.
mains into the grave. Her weight then

'rise estimated- at full six hundred
pounds • ---

ArankOMPlt bgoing the rounds of the
preekto the effect that ColonelLawrence
Orton-Wllllams, whowu executed u s
Confederate spy at Franklin, Tana In
11389, aimed, and Is now a Geaerfi In
tho Col=army. Theeditor of the Bt.
Louis MrpateA,'who, as an officer on the
Miro! General Watkins, was detailed to
see that the verdict of the court menial
eras properly executed, says: "We saw
him banged, cogined and buried, and If
he wu smuggled sway by friends, 4was
only .as a lifeless body. Life lass enct
when he Iris tried, and we haveau

sus-
picion that the mania yet dead."

• 4
,

Ina saloon at Chicago akir evenings
since, grew Merry'over numerous bottles
of wind; end dully became utterlyoh.
Ilvtou, their bodies Ilysteentng the
floor of the apartment, The proprietor
desiring to .Uoite:up" for . tho deetedht.,,called carriage, and Oulu
his customers therein, directedthe
where to leave them—the one In thekit I
corner meet, the one
tjteright ofter 'on 'soother' meet, " de

on de tackseat," onanother
end "de tiddefene" on another. The

'carriage Vim %Jaen off: lutt prelentl7returned the.driver thathis per
Ignitors,b0:,

driver
over again," u In

puling*sharpcornecilut joltof there.
hide thretetheM all a heap, Inahe
could Dot tell which from 'tether:

.111.00
15ets.
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